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MARcG 3, 1886.

OINSF BLABOR

Socîety's Strongest Safeguard.

SC LISM, AJIÂRWILSgg
ANifC0MMUN1S3.

An Enemy to Intemperance.

l'îlE PROTECTOR OF THE WIDOW AND
THE ORPHAN.

lThe Truc Frientd of Capital as
T eil as of Labor.

AM instrueive Leature by Mr. O'Dono:hiiue
lu Nàidheimer' flail.-

A large and intelligent audience assembled
in the Nordheimer's Hall last evening te listen
te a lecture on the great question of the iaiy,
viz. -" Labor, ils rigits and the necessity of
organization, " by the valetan labor reforîruer,
Mr. ODonoiue. of Tornto. Mr. Gee. Ciarke
occupied the chair ; Mayor Beaugrand, with
tocerepreentativei etc the numerous assoi-
blies of the Knights of Libor, also had e-ats
on the platform, rhe leturer put before the
public. in plain and unequivocal terns, what
the Kniglhts of Labor, as an organiztinu,
were founded for and what they were doing
for the capitalist and society as well as for the
workingman.

The chairman enumerated the objecta of
the Knightas, who, he said, meant no antagon-
ism te necessary capital, but they did mean
to rescue the toiler from the grsap of the
selfish, te abolish child labor, and te improve
the sanitary condition of the dwelling of
the working classes, s that if an epidemia
visited the city again the working classes
would nt be tahe sufferers. They meant to
abolilh the Btatutelabor tax, t wipe ont the
systeu of open voting, and to return men te
the Legilature, se that if a flctory act was
again iutrcoduced the men who opposed it
would bu elected te stop at hione. lie further
stated that tie Knights cf Labor organizetou
bad nothing to do with the reported inter-
views which appeared in snome of the city
newpapers.

Mr. O'Donohue, in the course of a speech
of two and a hal hours' duration, aid he
apologized for any shortcomings there miglut
be in the style of is address, on the grounds
that n m whino mrnworked from 7 o'clock in the
mornintg until ; or later nt night had no tite
for atudying elocution or philosophy'. The
uuunber of people ptictna t proved cncîUsivey
that thte rwas a light bursting through the
cloud which s long hai hung over the city
C! Montrea, and that the workingnmon were
rwaking to the neceassiy for organimtion.
He reviewed the history of tradec unions,
which, ha said, although good in their own
way, were not se effective as a general or-
gonrz<ii such as the Kuights cf Liber was.
The Kniglits of Laber organization was
f oueted fourteen years agio by Uriai
Steveae, e! Philadiai . Thei an who
worked ill iis life withont having a cent in
tihe bank was a slave, and something
ahould be doue t emancipate him.
Ten years argo lue came to lecture in Montreal
and the workingmen were actually afraid to
attcnd the lecture, but that elavish fear no
longer cxisted. le woulald not, hosever, doal
with the grievances cf the past, but would
attempt te remedy the evils o af the lii g
preserit. (Uheers). Strikeas wre worse than
useless when they werte undertaken without
coaplete ha.rmony, cohesionand determina.
tion t attair the objec. Thte sould not
b accompanied hy any display of violence
or interference with the rights of othere.
(Applause). The lecturer then quoted the
Declaration of Principles of the Knights of
Labor, hvich rannas follows:-

Th alarming developneut and aggressive-
ness of great capite-litsa and corporations, un-
less checked, will inevitably lead tl the
pauperization and hopeleus degradation of the
toiling masses.

Itis imperative, if we desire to enjoy the
full blessings of life, tht a check b put upon
unjust accumulation, and the power for evil
of aggregated wealth.

This much desired object can be accom-
plished onIly y the united efforts cf those
who obey the divine injunction, "In the sweat
o! thy face shalt thou eat bread."

Therefore we have formed the O der of
Kuights of Libor, for the purpose of organiz.
ing and direa.ting the power of the industrial
masse, not su a political party, for it is more
-m it are crystalizeA sentiments and mea-
ur-es for lira benofil t fm thchle people, but
it ohouildih be rne lu mmd, whean exercisiug
tire rnght cf suffrage, tiraI must et tira objecte
harem set f.ortît can oui>' haeobtainedi
thrrourgh legialaticn, sud tiraI il le
lire duty' et mll te assist la nominat-
mng sud suppotig wilir limair votas cul>' such
cantidaites ms wili pledige tiroir support toe
thtose measuras, regardlass cf part>'. But ne
ont shall, irowever, ha compeolledi tovote withb
lia miorty', anti calling upen aIl whbo bue-
have lu securiag <tira greatest gecod te thre
greatest number," te jomn anti oassist us~, we
declare te lte wort! that our aima are :--

L. To rnae industrial met-ai ovrtir, not
w-tailla, tht true standard ef individual anti
national gteatnesus.

Il Te secure le lime worers lte ball
enjoyiment ef the wealthr tire>' create, sufaiient
leisuein wichito e aelop lteit ictelleetual,
tirrai sud social facuilties ; aIl cf lthe hennîfits,
recreations sud plamsures of ausscnsoa :lun
a word, te enable limem ta sbire in lire gains
arud bonace of adivancing civilie-atien. -

ln ordar ta secatre thase results vo tiamanti
attra bauds cf -tirs Blute,

- IIL he ,establisirment cf But-aus cf
Lahor Statistica, tat va nia>' arriva aI a
correct knowledige cf tire educational, moral
andi financial condition cf lir a iboring
masses. .

1V. That the public land, the heritage o
the people, be reserved for actual settilers ;
not another acre for railroad eor speculators,
and tliat ail lande now held for speculative
purposes be taxed to their full value.

V. Thé abrogation of ail laws that do not
bear equally upon capital and.labor, and .the
removai of unust technicalities, delays .nd
discrimimations la the adminiatration of jus
lice.

VI. The adoption of messures providiug
for the health and safetyof those angagei lu
mining, manufacturing and buildiug- indus.
tiea,,and for indemnification to thoseengagedi
therin for injuaries received through lack of
necessary safeguard.

VI, The recogition by Incorporation of
trades unions, ordera, and sch cIer asso-
oation as may be organized by the workiug
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masses to Improve their condition and protect ad repeatei cille fer " Beangrand." The1
their righlts, Mayor responded, saying ho came there1

VIII. The enaotment cf laws te compel intending te stay abant ten minutes, as he
corporations to psy their employés weekly in had important engagements elsewbere ; but,
lawful money, fat isbor et the preceding week, after listering for a few minutes, he1
sud giving mechanics and laborera a fint lien was convinced that ho bad much te
upen the product et their laber te the full learn about the aima sud methoda
extent of their wages. of the Knight's organization, which h did1

1K. The abolition of the contract syttem not know before; although he was free to
on national, otate and municipal works. confes haliad corne unprejudiced. As an old

X. The enactment of Irws providing for journalist in the United States hehad learned
arbitration between employers and emplcyed, they were peaceable men, trying te better1
and te enforce the decision cf the arbitrators. their condition by association and mutuali

XI. The prohibition by law of the employ- help, and he was in aymps.thy with then on 1
ment of children under 15 vears of age in grourdsof generailusefulcessand bnevolence.i
workshops, mInes and factories. After wbat ho had heard from Mr.

XII. To prohibit the hiring out of conviet O'Donoghue ha had discovered that they had1
labor, agreat moral purpose, beside maintaining a

XIII. That a graduated income tax b good standard ef wages. It was a grand idea
levied, te teach aach other te carry home the dollarsi

XIV. To establish co-operative institu- for the bencfit of wives and children, and
tions, suh as will tend tosupersede the wage tO provide for the widowsuand orphans by r.n
system, b the introduction cf co-operative insurance fundi. It ws ai great stop fowrd
industrial systems. te persuade eah other that our interasts were

XVL Tht the importation of foreign taor identical, without regard te creed, natioulity
under contraot b. prohibited. or color. He was sorry their aima eAre netj

And while making the foregoing demanda better undertoo, and hopedi every employer
upon the State and national Govern of laber would get btter posted in the
ment, wa will endeavor to acsociate our uwn organization cf the Knights of Labnr. He
Labors: wished them snecess, and resumed his seat

XX. To soeurs for both sexes equal pay for amid hearty chaers.
equal work. Mr. Keys-was aseo londly called on te

XXI. To ahorten the heurs of labor by a speak. He prutested against the rnisrepre-
general refusai te work for more thau eig'rt sentations by a certain press of the aime and
heurs. workings of the Knights of Labor. ia de

X XlL To persuade employers te agree t acunced teaction of the pliticians in
arbitrate ail differencea which may arise attempting te conpass the ruin of the order,
between them and thair employés, in order but they would net succeed (cheerob. He
that the bonds of sympathy between them warned the public t tput netaith in hat
may ba strengthened, and that strikes may be appeared in publia print against the Knigbts.
rendered unnecesary. (Loud applausej. iheir objectaswere laudable and they meant

The lecturer said these objecta were founded ne injustice ta anyone, aminply protection for
(-n the principles of justice. The order would the working clasrei magiust unjust aggres.
only be responsible otr what was dont by the siOn.
order itself. Who could say that those
principles were net worthy the concern ef CAPITAL Al) LAlOR.
every main ta the community i Thet m.n
whu was net willing te ho a subscribcr WILLIAM1 J. ONAINAN. IN "SCI1OLASTIC
te thon rulea wanted ta be a slave AN ."
owner. No man living to-day could perform
any kind of labor that wcuid net him in a What the land qetin was te the agricul-
lifetime 200 million dollars. and the man who turai population et Ireland, the labor ques-
had >uch wealth, in plain Saxon worde, must tien ii te the toiling masses of this country-
have robbed somebody. Corporations had who. in one or another forme of muanufacturing
ne seuls or no charity, and they were only induuatry-in mines or shops, or public
just when they were compelled te be just einployment-are honestly striving to "earu
(cheers). No one in the hall knew of a cor- their bread by the saveat of their brow.
poration whose motto wan " Do unte Othen la the case cf the Irish people, the ques-
as you vould wish othera to do unto yen. tion was one of life and death, or, what vas
" Rob when yon can" would suit then butter Vractically the aime, starvation or exile. An
(laughter). lieshowed how men lest their alternative se monstrous and so pitiful is net
manhood and identity by the slave systein, presented lu America te those Who toil; but
adopted in many factories, of numbering the the conditions and prospects presented tu
men and actually making them a part of the them are Often harsh and bitter.
machinery. It dees net requira that one should be

.The lecturer then named the classes a either a philosopher or a communist te see
people who were refused admitte.uce te the the prevailing condition of the labor element
Kniglts of Labor. Firat on the list were in the United States, that something ia
whinkey manufacturer andti sellers. These seriously out of gear. With capital every.
could net become members of the order, and mhere concentrating in the terni of mon-
rightly ; becauase who were the cause of polies, - whether it be in the consolidation cf
nu much human misery, both to soul and railcoad and telegrapha, or in mills or mines
body; men who were the cause of suicides, of where products ara Ilpooled," or yet in the
barrefooted children, abused wives and of colossal estores and f actories ; on evory bnd
desolate homes, were net fit te ringle with is seen the strengthening and solidifying of
honet workingamen. (Loud cheers.) He capital in the handa of the few. And this
denounced salocu-keepers as stumbling conolidation, it is plain, is only et
blocks te humanity durnng six days fcted by sweeping out, or swallowing
of the week, and pictured then walking up the up smialler unterprisea. This is the
centre alite cf tie churchi on Sunday with a le-a, apr er.bok a bg a acit drecor unerZo? ,anti, porbapu, inovittbla rcuit
prayer.bock us big as a ci directory under of our modern social system-in vhich
their arm, as if the bishop and clergy shouldt wealth and "greed of gain" are held ta be
come down and show him te his pew (loud the chie eud cf life. But with this visible
laughter). agglomeration cf wealth in the hands of the

The order, he said, had dent more te conarativel few, wbat lato be seaid of thec
preach temperance than any other. The conditions aud prospects of the laboring
order would net allow a lawyer into iL, masses! If, happily, in the acquisition aid
because if the Knights acted on the principle, accumulation of weaith by monopolists, wo
" Do unto othere as yen would do unto your- could hold for the rutes and application of
self," there would b only one law)er in CaD- Christian principles and a realizing sanie of
sda, and then there would be one tee many. Christian duties in Its employnent and dis-
The lawyes lived on litigation and the kcights tribution, thre would beI las occasion for
tried t smettle amonget themlesÙi% e the concern and apprehension in considering the
lewyert trled ta settie In wlha ithey c d a problemu presented in the questions o! "Cap-
court of justice, but in .hich there was bat ital and Labor. However seductive and ai-
very little justice. Money tenders and usureya' luring may be the dreams and vagarles of
were net allowed Into the knighte, and not- latter-day thoorizars, inequality of social and
withstanding that the workingmen wre " a woxldly conditions is and will remain the
bad class," if the destroying angel came down rule. Utopia will remain in the books ; IL
in the morning te slay unjust mon there cannot b realized, l tact, under the con-
would be few left besidea honcet working- ditions of our or auy other known civiliza-
men. tion. It eau and may e realized, but lu a

Those who condemn the Knights of Labor forn and fashion outaide the ken of the
dos o without knowing what they condemn. modern "philosopher,"-and that will ba
(Applause.) by the universal acceptance et Divine law
£ha greatest enemy modern socialiam, and the general practice of the Divine com-
anarchisai and communim had were the mande.
Knights cf Labor. The socialists dreaded The Tan Uommandments and the Sermon
the order becausa this latter was baset en on the bount contain the solution f alai
right and justice, and would protect the the problems with which we are concernedi
rights e! society against ail corners (tremendt- uinthe discussion of this question. Nhen
eus cheering). The order had unfortunîately capital recognizes %nd acta up te the duties
net only te tight the hostitit> of the socialists involved in, and implied by, the possession of
but had to contend agalust the hostility of wealth, laber wili recognize and respect the
thue who consiierei themaselves the guard- ighta of capital,
ians of soci'ety. He said that there was a pow- The philosophy of the question turns
der magazine under the base of cociety and the upon these tewo simple words " I(urs" and
ouly thing that atood between the magazine "DurTut."
and society were the Knights. Condemn Adam Smith says :-" The property whieh
and kilt the Knights and Snaialiam would every man ias in bis own labor, as it iu the
tear society up by the roott oud applause.) oriAinal foundation of il other property, se
And yet we are told that tJes e dangerous it is th mmt sacred and inviolable. The
ta society, but w will livg.jdowithe igno- patrimony et a poor man lies in the strengthr
rance or malice cf these o i sa.. (Cheers.) and dexterity of hie bands; and t hin.
The end aimed at by thet*a .d'Uon of the der him from employing this strength
Socialists, the Knights of Labor felt they and dexterity in what manner ha thinka
couti achiev by the exercise cf ithe franchise. preper, withut injry te iris noighbor, is s
Tira leoturar proceeded te read freom a plain viciation cf this most sacred prc.party."
Secialist pamphlet whrichr advocatedi A distinuishedt Cathoelie authority-Crdinal
anarchy, sud the " quick taking Maning-give. a mare concise definition--
off " et oppenents. Ttese ha dceunced. " The honeat excertion et thea powers cf our
Tire Knighte, ha said, vwere biae mindasud cf ur 1:cdy for ont own goodi, andi
by' politicians, because tira> speiled thea ganta for thé geeod ef our neighrbors."
of tho politician sud vira-puilae. Tht Kuights ,Tht rigbtu et tht workman te disposa cf
couldi not ha bought, at eletiens, sud thera bis own toil ou iris, ewn termis canuot bho
wras a cry Ihat lime Kuignts wera 'id hecause disputed, nor can bis righrt te combine sud,
they kept thiri secrets fromi the politiclan. unite withr ether toilers fer put-poses cf
(Applause). Thea Kuights et Liber, ha mutual protection ho serieusy' questioed.
said. vas s new party', sud that vis Indeaed, such uniensuad combinîtions may'
tira. part>' cf hroneaty' anti justice. Tira>'be said to e as noceassy lu tire existing erdar,
regnizad neithor creed, celer, nor nation- How is it possible, except through aucht
aity', anti ne honetI min had au union anti combine tien, te reuist tire power
excuse for being outside et tire order. c f great corporations anti exacting mon.-
They didi not deal with bte quastion cf opolies, wichi, as a ruie, litt regard thet
thaeology, because lthey vert trying te rigmts of the day-laborer. Capital lu pro.-
work art the question cf whether they> shouîld toctoed b>' its own innata power, ta> ils in.-
gel S61 or 910 cenle a day. (Cheers). flucence ever legislation anti iegislativeo
Tme Kigirta demanded fer the future that hodies, sud b>' tha readinss with which
Lie>thenioul hava n fait proportion et the " pools " and " cembinations " are formed
profit freom lahor. Thtey wanted te tub eut to its bidding ; but lu ils central over
tira wa uystoem b>' o-operatîva associstionu. labor it la more powertul mtill b>'
In lima malter af working for themiselves rason et the holplessnae of tht working
tather thran for clthers, tira order held ont i massas, vire must vomr ln erder te live. An
bright futare fer the Knightîs et Liber, Ha autocratie order fronm lthe chiaI cf sema great
aise upeka vrmily anti meut appropriâîely on corporation will somatimes reduce tira wages
the subject e! female liber, stating that if thea of tans cf thousanda ef employas frein tan toe
women got paidi for threir venrk te tire cxtent twenty pet cent lu eue swooep. And the tans
men dUid they; wouldi ha ini ithet ofthusnds hava no redresa or alternative

tical sympthy with his operatives, sud for
hi. public pirit and high character-
CoL William P. Rend, of Chicago-baa lately
put forward, in aeveral publia conventions
representirg the mining interest, a method
cf arhiration which would beinvoked in case
of differences betwcen employers and opera-
tive. The simple suggestion f arbitratian,
as the truc remecdy, carrirs on its fece the
evident solution of this vexcd lAbor prubîrni.

It is not necesSary te scggest detail. Tht
fundamental idea is that ai di ireeae lueitiy
ad ought to tob rcocikd by frauk and
bonest &A'btration. Where cmplo cre will
mcet operaÉtivec on thia half-wtay neutral
ground, an adjustnent rnay beconfidentiy
lookeil for in mkost cases. The arti cf the
denig'gue and the:hreats of the souialItSa
will nuo longer ba Tffective with tne Laboriug
mabnes. Wherc arbitrationu hy rntua? agree.
mcut i4 nût practicable, legislatue "Buards
Of A-itratioLj' could be appealed tu ; and
these should bc provided for by law in every
state.

winotporations ani inlividual ernloyers
slh ù-as very mnany, to their honor bu it
aaid, ndoubtedly do-show due regard and
consideration for the rights and necesaities of
workmn and operatives, there need b no
fear of the sceptre of comniolatic disorder
in the United States. Our inechanic and
workingien are instinctively conservative,
and cannot b lea away perianeutly jto
dangerour societies and combaintions, if ouly
capital will join in promotiug the adoption of
" arbitratin" as the truc solution o the labor
prublen.

FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST.
To the \EaY I. P. O CoNNu,, P.P.,

lich monîl. Co, Carleton, Ont., un 1the e-
cLaionJ ai gisoqlent jiulee:

We wlih yo ejoy, we wish yoct fny, our ne. rather

MLIiiimi<<uiil ltongues ire visuh youi fJor inbis -onur
bleucFvi -car.

Ada Ne- %%M-rligeoieur Lord.to-day, fort, Indeetd, right
%a-Il îîa. ct>

For ic L t 1 .t liîs tevn-t atrong to ara ls happclet

And n-" Ice is b-'maPinduf e the prontises made or0141;
Whou, IlIi triie olce ofr 11 iprophets, the -im o tie Lord

irait tel-l
<'The i rsti, hatl h renewed a nyoutb, noble as esagle
A eoriti . Ied and icaîipy wti lie the ue of t 

loioeccalid.,"
Anti iutlic aittale -Ou eau ctnt to-day your our

acoe, t-ursanMd itîrec,
.%nd lUt-t-cars Clie ,test' airGod, yourCoz JlinL i
Wu gid you refJole the more, tecaursa your youthful

e>e. i e we
The ralc.i,ili<or lithe saintly taid, the land or the

Shaireca cree-.
Wiex-elret )aiîici et a mother'saknee, a ssatter se
Tae nant-le f a stither, more loving mtai, and NA& or

ber i<ei.rCuiIII-;
And lic-arcr ertaL ho s-thdetlitair bloed becaure etthut lt- ynalne,
And 'ra3--i thli rreont -our youthfru iart Uhat tou
Whre, cczicl; long un the sacred rains audstheI <teut

tivver I i rc-ief
you ia fceahut i or the massing menstheygatlhered

round tlie ctief:
Ad1 Lat unolaii edu ieant their native song torchoe

the Ç,)iue tr <a-
A sicout for OCUSSELL, ite king uncrowned, the .hout

torluiiirtrtar hiày r
Tirrioa"c"îi to-day, >ourusinaeand hi, old Ireland's

t-itii na- r
n °d ci ' Lis day our hearts are gay;yn.t-ur0 GonisOUx

The reeii oilido ehwili eer Le dear ta every faithrai

occc Ilm toughs oir hli inother laind, and tigiitnrea fu,
but won;

Yet lat i iav-tcfara e-t ite Promhed Land, the brglt a maale lîsîtiiel kima,
mrs tron Oct-y le 'neatha the native sut .is heert het

i tc l.'-'taMIcne.
A.c 'rtii a Cr amiaor that ciena rtaln boii, mnue

lita t lalts chc-t-,'
Thoiclî l-,;ttjit mnad o ils birtu as well, ih 'd list ttics $:mIttcus -ler.
EnltV sCia N li r romling star In corrow, aud wautantd

t£ar'e'
Wicrre Intforegt tIn the bizrd lande, the tlîioo

or the îoniîrîî beas-.
And Ic lei'urcnmicmt TuI( and boritheehom aCet to atr
.eaur il o! the Oreat nîgli Prieat, you chose t

b ticeauror mea.
ZAnu s-ho ahIl nkeethstirealalg iearts, lta eoutis youhcal-c1 saud tietuera

You han iped awayt fron th exale's tiroir tthrough caltlicesltty reîre?
Tho reer c e a liangealorn tcfiod; maone otter sate-u <vertei
Tbe itary rcaped fro your notndar tola, the workt-eu have dînaso0rWit.
Et tl he Word or thie long farewoli, the grasp ans<aithebtldlng tear;
But mtai mai tta dred of tle chlid of Erre and Whiatwas bis greatiet fear?Noeta eoalneg mta, ner the praire vld, car forestbteest iaocma.
He reared to os in the trangers landb h i own dearloje-Lhaorsomî.
]ut quiek a. te tauched this friuendii skone,-Gcd bais

Our canaduianland,-
°o tuatipr eItistwto Lad crn tbefort to blsas hmaîtd tlàucilis Lieud.

To guIde, a sienphcicrdLa wont toguide, the floek> uthe
Nore olt destruy, nor lieu devotr the yonBit.m o f Ltscar-
And auttar., fitty, burned theCiri ns above ourcetrnentibs-ais
at iwmater, ntit', tiesched theb ills, bicaching tin

- bite arutow;
Aurd aIlrliomasysara tciiwore tollIng te oothe the sor-rave! u isud th ic alchîtu
Tcnit and brlugitg tie peace orGiod to the sufftraeg

and dyc g.
.or thnuid adieu te thle land ton ever mlii countlotir Omît:

Tic paa es Ct-an, the charci o Lara, the friand eo
And suany a diaduis lost and won, and many a throue
bieratics a ch otr the Jiving tides 1hat ou bars jeanlu yottr dayI
Anti od bas cared to lite altar ill, Iis pastorealous
And etentprayes we lir to-day that your yeoa e
A rd, -cu le enti sera chonn il lnisued by our dear
Oi l hih the thron, and briht the cronn, for ever

oUr just rewarda1
nIOGRAPRiCAL SKETCa.

Tht Rev. Father O'Connel[, parisi prient
of Richmond, in the County of Carleton,
Ont., is probably the oldest priest in active
service te-day in the Dominion of Canada.
He was born in the year 1803, inl Ireland,
where re passed the firat twenty-nine years
of.his life. In 1832 he came te Canada and
pursued his classical and theological studies,
firt i the college in the historia town of
Char>bly, then at the old St. James Seminary
that used teaxiat in the East End of the city.
Four years after bis arrival in Montreal he
was raised te the priesthood by the Rt. Ro.
Dr. Lartigue, the firist Bishop cf Montreal,
on the 29th of Februiry, 1836. Father
O'Connell was sasigned t the pariht church
of Notre Damei a this city, and passed ten
years l tihe exercise of his sacerdotal func-
tiens. lu 1846 he was called t etake charge
et the mission of Richmond, which covered
an immense tract of erritory, and which is
to-day divided into six large parises, viz. :
Hunley, Ramsey, Almonte, Pakingham,
Fitzroy and Nepean. Since 1851 h has been
pariah priest of Richmond, where he is greatly
esteemed and respected by all clarmes and
creed.

Father O'Connell, besides being a ealons
worker ithe vineyard of the Lord, is a true
and staunch Irishman, and as always steood
by the cause and the old land. Notwith-
standing the weight of his four score and
three years, he la till hale and hearty, with
solid prospects of assisting at the birth of the
next century.

Father O'Connell is et present in the city,
and is guest of the Rev. Fatlier Dowd'm,

Iolloway' Ointment and Pill.-Old
Wounds, Sores, and Ulcers.-Daily experi-
ence confirms the fact which ias triumphed
over opposition for thirty years-vi., that
no means are Iown equal toat Hollowy's
remedies, for curing bad legs, ores, wounds,
disases of the skin, qrysipelas, abscesses,
brts, scalds, and, in truati, aIl osas 'where
tira skia ta broken. To cura trese infirmities
quiekiy is o! prmat>' importance, as- thet
compulîsory' conlixemant indoors voakcens thet
general healthr. Tire rend>' means e! cure
ara foun'd in Holloway's Olulménl andi Pilla, -
wiai hal lime sorts sud expol threir causa.
lu tire ver>' worst cases lthe Gintument bas
sucateeddin lueffeting a perfect cura, after
every' ather means had faitled cf .giving any'
toelI. Disperate cases behst displa>' its vit- I
Ius. -

SEXTON AND CIURCHILL.
Losmuos, Feb. 25.-lu tihe Bouse o! Com-

mens to-day the Home Secrtary said that
ie ws unsle t conasider Lord Churchill'â
speeches lu lrelarnd. Mr. Sexton, National.
ist, gave notice that hie wouid move a resou.cu
tion to the effect that the liouse condenued
the action of a privy counciliior lu ntaking
s peeches lu Irelaîndtending ta iouite rehilion.
Lord Churchil!, _against whoiN Mr. Sxton
reolutin was direZti, statei thit he woulid
ask that an tarly day be set fer discusmion ,f
the retolution.

AN AUSTRIAN ANTI-SOCIALITS'
BILL.

Vr. V u(-. 25.-A committece!o the
Ilungarian Diet lias given its approval te a
bill for the supprusion of Socialisan. Under
the provisions of this meaaure summary
dealings with all Socialists are authorized and
severe puaiinient will b visited upon auy
persons having letters In his poscasion de-j
claring Socialistic tendencies or on any one
providing roois for meetings of Socialists.
Keepera of public houses allowing Socialiste
te hold sesions on their premises will be
deprivedi o their licenses.

FRENCH AND ENGLISU WORKING.
M lEN.

PAts, Fob. 2-5.-The Socialist members cf
the Chamber of Deputies have taken active
interest in the case of the Socialist leaders
who incitei the London riota,ud to-day
these deputies jedintl in sending a telegram
te the Britieh worknen in the House of
Commons proposing a joint international
novement in the interest of the laboring men.
The main object of the proposed movement
are toe a mthe aecuring of a reduction in the
hurs of labor, improvement in the sanitary
condition of the workshops, proper limiteto
work obtained of womenand minora, and
absoluto proibition against allowingcchildren
of either sex under 14 years of age te work
at %l in shops or factaries. The telegram
suggoets that the British workmun join those
of France in iuviting the workmen of America
and Europe te mend delegates te a congres.
te be held next September in some place te
b hereafter designated for the purpose of
discussing means te emancipate the workmen
of 61l couatrie.

SCENE IN THE FRENCH CRUAMiIRI
Panas, Feb. 25.-A etrange man in one

of the galleries of the Chamber of Depu-
tieu arose excitedly this afternoon, drew a re-
volver and tired it twice with downward ain
and then coolly throw a letter towarl M.
Clemenceau. The man was quickly seized
and hurried out by the police. When the e,-
citement had saubaided a flattened bullet was
found at the feet of the president cf the
chamber. The president said he was a
soldier, tiho iad. been o il-treated by his
supcriors and ignored by the olicers o! jaticee
that h resorteto lethe desperate expedient
of creating a sensation in the Charner of
Deputes te secure attention te his grier-
ances. IIe gave his naine as Poirier and
said ha was an officer in the French army.
lie asterted that the letter whici h tithrew-
toward Clemenceau containld a Offer to
give the Governmmnt the names o the
betrayers of Metz. Thi axcitenent acused
by the *hooting lastel a long time anil
raiected the deputies a much tas it did
the occultants of the galleries. Whneu the
man who tired ti ahot was first seized
ie exulaimed, " I have written to Clemen-
ceau. He knowwhat i itcans." This was,
of course, not understood by tihse e who hard
ir, and but added te the generai ennsternation.
Au investigation mhowed that both bullets
were fired into the air and net at any person
on the fleur occupied by the deputies. The
letter which the priener cast at Clemenceau
was found and delivered lato the cuatody of
the President of the Chambenr.

LÂaI..-The culprit's naie Is now given
as Peronnier. He li undoubtedly Insane. lie
servedi luthe French army in the France-
Gertman war.

LORD RtANDOLPI'S LATE ATTITUDE,
LosnoN, Feb. 25.-The reports that the

Parnellites possess compromising letters from
Lord Randolph Churchill pledging himself in
favor of home rule ara declaredto e untrue.
Lord Churchill, it i. asserted, never commit-
ted him offers te writing, The Paruellites
asert that Lord Churchili hard a personat
interview with the rish leaders and offered
thent home rule,

Thirteen weeks ago Carles Albright, o
Cincinnati, picked i p , big stray cat that
was wandering around his store. The cat bit
him in the right hand.. A e aweeks ago
blotches broke out on his right arm, and novr
they nearly cover his body, and the doctars
say that he is suffering frotm blood poisoning
and will die.

Housokeepiug in Japan has few trials,
accordling to a lady writing from that country.
She says : "I do net viiit'my kitchen ance a
month, navet give sn erder outaide. of a
spekan mish, yet thes denmestie machinery'
mores vitht an mina s.nd perfection unattaiî.-
ahIe at home b>' aimait an>' offert on tire part
cf lima mistross. Tirs manners cf tire servants
are imnsing, net te say sartling. Evory
nigirt at bocdtime our fiva retalners appear,
prostrats themiselves iu suceessian te tira
eath, snd ratite. Thtis is lo wisht me geood
nighrt anti te renom tir testimany' et pro-
found respect anti plesureovar tire privilege
cf servilng me."

Speaking et superstitions a irriter sayasthe
old notion that tirera je latck lun aihorsesiroe
finds support lu ana case at leasat. When
Maud S. didi her fir-st resl>y fait mile lnu
Clevelandi lu 2.lj Captain Stona, cf Cinein-
natl, vire eowned ber, pttlled off bar ashoes anti
storedi tiraii lh is dak, anti soldi tira mare toe
Vandarbilt fer a anug ,price. .a iehs beenu
making money ever since, ati capturing thet
haut things e! life. Tne Captain kaßt cul>'
ont afthe shes. Heagaveene toeMrs. Swain,
anti msha gave il te irar largar brother. Ha
hradn't had il a week beforo ire vas matrrid
le eue cf lima meut charring ladies in Newm
York. Ha bas been prospering lika a green
ha>' trot evarainca. It il upring. A resurrection of natureas

latent forces is taking place. Liko the world
around you, renew your complexion, in-
vigorate your powers, cleanse the channels o!
life. Ayer' aSarsaparilla ei the means to use
for this purpose.

SHAW-LEFEBVRE'S PLAN.
ir. Shaw-Lefebvre, ex-postmaster-general,

la an article in ther Ninettenith Centuuy,
advocates the federal principle for Irelan ,
with large poeas cf autonomy,t retainig
representation in the Imperial Parliament.
Ha indicates that thia ia Mr. Gladstone'.

That tired languid feeling and dull head
ache is very disigreoable. Taire two a!
Carter's Little LLiver Pilla beforae retiring,
and you will find relief, * They-ihevsr failt
do goCd.

WIAT IaS TWS DISEASE THAT 18
COMING UPON US,

Like s thief at nright it steals in upon us uni-
wares. Mlany persons have pins aabut the ches
And detl-4, aniramtnetiumv-s l ite alck. They
fuel duIl and steelya; tire muI lhaa mard tste,

ciallyn luathemurni ng. A sort of icky sime
collets about thetetr. Th a ite tainr.
Tire i a tlixîl ik" a litai-y louai "n tira

tomiach: cns a faint all-gone seonsatiol
at the pit of tht..uach which tti duos not
satify Tie eyes an unkon, the lands ami feet
hecaue cold iait fi-el claammy. After a while a
cough seta finat tirit dry, but after a few m.nthe
it tis attendred witll a greenish coloured exi ettora-
tion. The alliicted cne fiels tired all the ,while,
andek-, dets eti affurd ait 'c t. After

1 iltue lnivciiucneýrv-tirirtabla, glecmn>,
sud jian.' rtil f"i)rudxingas. tieratiti a gitidineaa
a sort of mliirlin siensatiun in thea iwhe
riiig up si-idvily. The bowela become cos-
tire; the skiin dry and bot at time-c: the blood
beoumes thick asti stagnant; :the trites of the
eyts becemo tinged withi yelow, the urine is
scanty and.high-colourt, depositing a sediment
after standing. Thiier is frequently a apitting
up of the foii, sonetines with a sour taste, dan
soucti'nes with a sweetish taite : this il fra
¶îently attedtd ith mlpitatiuu of t he.e-trt

th iiotbecoures iitaireti vitir sîsité befota
the oytlte is a feeling of griaI >ruitratio
and weaknes. All of these syrnptims aie ru
utu iresent. Itisthouîîghttliatnearlyone-thir

of Iu>npulationl bas this disuse in sine of its
varied fora. It bas tbeen found thtai nedica.
inen havei iiistaken the nature of this diaease.
Sitne have tr-ated for a liaver comiplaint, others
or kidntiy cbnse, etc., etc,, but nîoue tof the
varion kilnds of treatmnat hava been attended
with sccesq xc:aus tue muu:ady mhould ba such
a.1m to lact Larmuonaiulcy eçan e-acht onee of these
organ-', and uiaitn the tiniach as well for ie
I l-4spesia (for thiis eally what the dieaiste lis)
ai of ths-i orgats partaLe uOf this disease and
requir' a rt-umtdly that will act itutu aill t the
sziitîue taite. Seigel'si Curative Syrup acta like a
chanta iii this clais of ctilaint$, giving almost
inîxtdiate relief. The following lettera from
clîeîities f t standinglunithe cani unity whero
thylite' shom w nr ai rat e.stiuartithetiaiarbiclteila
held. Iliranch otfice, 67 St, Jam's stret,
Montbreai.

tHitmrsn Cmacr.iRq NI, dtati. IIo, lStC
ar s wish téo liefornu youa the god you

Seigelr Syrtup aias otcine Ui,.
t ta'gcmyîa ait one "til"e i1 nici 1tr i ter tait than

aie-i-, tbnt liait the lîîek ta ltîîd onu cf yoarir Lîcatca
an air .a it r tte 'ur

t trii one lctle and fond tuty henth sbo niuz:t i.
provetd lta i continuedit Il <cii tî1a I t-It 1ihe a new
Lit tn. 1I have t.ikeum aito-iatIr.5 ,ltl:9.

î:î-r> lîcy lic- r ii:k ttic t
JouraW.%ua,,

tluchtntn- co ners, Nil.

StamîiriN.R!. Or-t. 15, .S

ev.r timtd. tiO ue tilatktaar (wtîire lte titre
r f «psîisa eii mt-seemed aim'sa a îmîiralce) VA grt-aLy
hructiled t tyour itmemtii.

Suv.n.iq ta, wr ut, O.. li. i -sl
A. J. wimirIt,

I -ommemi d uiing the Shaker Et trai ouintmy
fail' t "al ticc i sas tnili M i with a
-i-k liedac. i , %- 140i 141' ,1tm rain in fi<y alit-t .
n-t Mmiin %it1ta ci rgli, 'atb utAi <wttics-i 
jng i i -- mfrl iiia r ara i,) i- i
the reiitA ait tyour litclin. 11%

You a t ! tt.l .

a in-t s'i
t. J. Wacm a cnitcd

il.T riiý iiiu r ik l n w o in re for iii

Vccara triuiv

T.:'c'" tram -<iT, 3 12. ,
A. J. "nrr. iclaidv...

ln r - c i, iit. i jul nMlt i-icev-dci
lu-rt for 'i ledcu] i c tu-. %Tmi ic-w. iiiite-c :c'len
&lie doetors it-re aiid 1 w as a "gonu m :ri,' ,d
$ecgc4a t o niai. th a-l i-cari il due îeili ie aoec

a l u, t d tmetirdy ic ntiuilii

rO Wai ita yrtia> l'u etim the l-t orWkI

urs truly,
il. J. Ioucsahwu, Evang-lst.

Aa- c I- .s.. Miay 11, is-s.
A. J. Wîasu, Otltl

(;.-n.e4rcwis-I aoit ruts- îîsing Seiels syrij for
v1sehj ia, aindt] intl t W t et mtliito ct-r

use i 'athit ciit.t It, i1s a prievîe&s b 3o0ol to aiy

Yurc'a trui l.
I'wî. tinai

m-ni nBac, Oit., c,. l71.
S'i.-I "tek grcrit pîleiur tint<i iim you thiat

hmeffered bly yvore -cncs rithu e-diget sandu pcoin
atjlol'mou a4 lits uatfl oiltiug mcc i atiailla train
thu atomtw-h, wlich caised great pain. i tried-t several
good i physiclanrc, none or whotamwere abl to give mes
any re-lief.

i triecmat-l patc<ubmuoditinVRi, oindi ftht-m pfc ict
relitf for liti init iageen taca '-ule cea thai i
wasi dismouragtci ni it wa wlah litte fai tha It I
oomiiîmenceil to taie your .eigel' syrup and pilla.

I starbecl vith 3yctlr <midatttabut aîcc vent- aga anti
haventakkiu n a aIl ulceal f en bot n s il (tii Lille mie
littlVe time to stop the u-itin, nbut I cati say that now
.<my he-altli la r-atiy hîiproved.

1 tnila churfully recozmiueind it teon aiuffering from
stoîuiav-h eoinploiitbs.

i can girv- -you the ntates to everal oiteru IlYou

You fay rlint thia if you sh, as it nay b the
means cf e ielplng sote other sugerer.

outh 1sy. Ontario.I Am
Branch office, 67 St. James street, More

trali _________

TiE QUEEN AT A CIRuUS.
LomNour, Feb. 20.-Yeaterday was the

first hirthday of the late Duke of Albanys
son, anti Hengler's cirons was commandaed te
arppear at Windsor casla fer a performance il
tire Royal riding acirool A speclal train et
hcrse boxes sud maloon carriagas teck tire
compîny' andi equipmenî Iroms Lendon. On
ils arrivaI, b>' lthe Queen's invitation, cou-
veyedi trough Smr Heur>' Ponsonb, lima
autire comipany lunchedi la tira caille. The
Queen's hoalth ires propoed by' Mir. Aiber-l
Meugler. Tire Queeu, the Dake anti Decheas
et Connaughrt anti fumily, tire Ducmeso
et Album>', Prince andi Prinesa Girs-
lisn anti famil>', P'rincess Beaîtricae
rinca Battonberg andi tire court circla vert

present. Aft1er lira porformance lime Queen,
mie lookedi ill und marrn, inspectedi tira cirons
stuti lu tht royal maws. Miss May' Vitlion,
lime bicycle rider, a get! tour years and a haIf,
lthe Queen ordered te be presentedi te her
Tht chilti mada a certsey', sud lire Quaen
spoka Germai te her. Tht chrild was ecai
anti colleetedi, anti tre Quoen was astonishaed
rat her pt-enacit>' sud clevernae. Tht Queen
is tole at tire Albert bibi onert te-moertrw
Tht gouttai quer>' la, dots Ibis mean lime re-
teu et lima monareir te social lita lu Englandi
anti themu eto hem nunlika seclusion?

ingaton on thei Hudson is a well-known
town to theatrical people, for it is very often
selected as the place where new plays are
first brougiht out. The acors cail this "<try.
ing it on a dog." flere it was- that Aimnice
matie her debut in an Eagiish-mpeaking part,
and plays like George. foey's "Rizpah,.'
"Summer Boarder,» "The Girl I Love,"
and "Partners in Crime" were firat triedi la
Kingston. Kingston isn't proud on this ac-
count; on the contrary, it is inined to
gramble aI its pocaliar distinction.

The Paris Patrie, which onli. the month oi
January, 1880, "te red month," shows that
on every day of January thore ws a marder
or an attemapt ai murder lu France.

proper place,I "at home," and thir unless te "strike."
places supplied by the unemployed And herelies the difficulty. The publie,
workmen. Child labor muet be abolished as a rule, do net sympathize with " etrikes"
and female labor restricoted. Pemrale virtua, andI "trnkers." Strikes are always incon-g
modesty and health were sacrificed in the un- venient. TheYa upaet the existing order, dis.
healthy atmosphero cf factorios (oheers). Ha turb business, and sometimes lead to destrue-
spoke of joint stock insurance companies who tion of property.
paid big salaries to cashiers as u fieing .Thora ia, und can be, of course, ne justifica-I
corpanies," and ha appealed te tre Knights tion for lawlessuness. If the rights of the 
of Labor te join their own insurance company. workman te fix a price for his labor, andi
lu conclusion, be appealed te all workingmen other conditions as te theheurs cf his service,q
to jointhe order. Ha denounced the Aso. cannot be disputed, the equal rights of the
clated, preo au an enemy t the cause, and employers te fix the terms and price tobe 
cautioned the workingmen not tehobliave the paid.ia n less certain. Between those, flteni
new about the Knighte which was circulated. irreconcîlable, conditions lie ocly submission,1
(Laud applase.) strikea, or arbitration, The former lu often

A hearty vote of thanka was then tendered expedient, the second, soetims necesar-,
e :haieturer. the..lut is always wise. A les ding mine

At the cloe e! the addreas there were loud owner, widely known for hie uiform prao.
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